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“My father, ma'am, heard that thie 
wee a good place for work, so he earn#

But a little while alter he
__________ I here he died, and now my mother and

GLOVES, UNDERCLOTHING, I little Brother hare no one but me," and
be raised himself as though he were 
proud of his dignity.

THE BEST GOODS W THE TRADE. I “'Number 14 hi Me,, ma'am."

“What is your name?"
“Peter O’Neil.”
“And you are a good child,” said Mrs.

Grenville; “God will not forget you,"
“Thank you, ma’am," said he, and he 

legend el Ike Infant Jem herring at | ran oft, now and then feeling bis pocket,
as if he feared to lose the treasure it 
contained. At length be reached home, 
where he found his little brother Patsy 
waiting for him, and his mother up and 
dressed, though she looked very sick, 
and deadly pale. As soon as be saw her 
up, bis bean bounded with joy, but when 
be saw the death like paleness of her 
cheeks, his heart sank even lower than 
before, owing to the joy it had just ex 
perienced. He did not wish to tell her 
of bis disappointment, but it should be 
done, so taking courage, he went up to 
her and said, “]) ear mdther, I could only 
get this piece of dry bread.”

“It cannot be helped, Peter; God’s 
holy will be done,” said Mrs. O’Neal.
But when she looked around the bare 
walls, and on her Christmas breakfast ct 
dry bread, despite her, the tears started 
to her eyes; for though she never had 
been rich, toe never bad known want, 
up to the present Christmas.

Little Patsy, who noticed her, ran up, 
and soothingly said, “Don’t ory, mother, 
we’ll soon have enough; I know we w'll, 
tor I asked our good Lord to give us 
plenty, an’ he’ll give us whatever we’ll 
ask him, won’t he, mother ?”

“You are right, Palsy, dear," said Mrs.
O'Neal; “be will not forget those 
trust in him, so we’ll have enough, he'll 
give us plenty.”

I ' Our good Lord will, mother, won't
A TAI.E FOR THE YOUNG. He ”

“How I do like Christ mes.” ssid little “He will and he has given it,” said a 
Mirny Grenville, on the Feast of the voice, and Mrs. Grenville and Minny 
Nativity, which was the day of her first entered, each bearing a basket; they bad 
communion. I set out immediately after Peter. “He

“Come now, Minny," said Mrs. Oren "‘H always take care of those who love 
ville, laying aside the book she bad been 1 H m. You will want no more ; I will 
reading, (she, too, bad been at commun -““d Peter to school, and Patsy also 
ion on that day,) “come now, Minny, when he is a little bigger. And Mis. 
why do you so like Christmas?" ON. al, when you are well, I will give

“Because it ia such a nice time ; and I™ «be making up of all the linen in my 
this Christmas especially. You know 1 oouse, lor I have beard below ataire that 
received our dear Lord this morning, and you are skilful. Until then I will take 
soon afterwards the aister carried me to “are of your support; meanwhile, Minny, 
put the little dress, which I made my I come here.”
•elf on the image of the infant Jeaua in Minny, ever ready and ever glad to 
the crib. Sister Martha says I am to make others happy, went bounding with 
light the lamp in tbe little a tar over the I delight.
•rib and that no one else must do it I Mrs Grenville took out of her own 
Then I am to give that tine big oake as a I basket a large Christmas cake, and some 
Christmas-box to widow Morlev. and the I groceries from Minny'». 
two large handkerchiefs,whioh I hemmed I “I knew we’d here plenty,” exclaimed 
myseliraad the pair of glove* and new I little Patsy, leaping and dapping his 
pair of boots, to her son, little Willy,— "ends with joy.
•how glad he shall be. Then I am to g-t “You are a good child,” said Mrs. 
a little crib of my own on New Year’s Grenville. I will send over immediately 
day and a new work-box, and a new I some coals and a Christmas dinner." 
doll' hew I do like Christmas !'' and, Tbe poor widow was so overpowered 
fml’y out. of brenth, she clapped her with gratitude, that she could hardly 
Nttle bands with glee. speak However, her “hsppy Christmas,”

•■Well, Minny, ’ said Mrs. Grenville, and “many happy returns oi tbe new 
“your reasons for liking Christmas are year," were given with such sincerity, 
not so selfish as I expected. I am very that they spoke volumes, 
well pleased indeed, but listen !” Tbe Mrs. Grenville having thanked her, 
last portion of a Christmas carol was and Minny having overwhelmed with 
heingsucg in the street, by a voice which, kisses little Patsy, whom she declared 
though tremulous and tender, was won the deareet little fellow in the world, 
derfully sweet and clear ; tbe accents both took their departure, 
were unmistakably Irish. Suddenly the Mrs. O'Neal, (whose chief sickness 
voice stopped, as if the songster had was want of nourishment, although abe 
been stricken down. Both mother and did not pretend it,) with her little eons, 
daughter ran to tbe window, and there Peter and Patsy, spent very happily the 
the little songster—a child between I Christmas season, 
eight and nine year* old.—was crying So now, dear young readers, when, 
bitterly, and looking up and down the during the happy nights of Christmas,

_ I you partake of the many good things
Mrs. Grenville’s house was tbe last of which this season brings with it, be not 

• fashionable row, near the outskirts oi I forgetful of those whose hearth is cold 
Bristol, and the inhabitants of all, except when yours is bright, and who want 
hers, were Protestants. Though the necessaries when you enjoy even luxur- 
little fellow bad passed unheeded from les in profusion. But it you yourselres 
house to house, he still kept aingiug cannot assist them, at leaat speak in 
on. Even when he came to the last ol their behalf—for charity cannot be eoni- 
the row, he tried to continue, but it was menced too young, and, believe me, it 
hi vain, and the long pent tears guahed will sweeten the gifts of this happy 
out This war why the voice so suddenly I season, and give a new charm to its 
■topped. Mrs. Grenville sentout for him, joys, 
end gave him some bread and ten. The |
tea be refused, but the breed he seised | Merry Christmas.
with avidity, end stufied into his pocket ------
He was on the point of running oft, to the rush of early morning,
■hen. as if e sudden thought struck When ihe red burn through the gray, 
him, (for ingratitude « seldom found A^rllûb"e”ll°“y„7ibi<l.ill" *' 
among Irishmen.) he said : ‘‘Will I ting I Then we hear a fltful met ling, 
for you, tnadam l” Receiving an answer ^hL'Sml eoming,
m the affirmative, he commenced dis I catch the gleam ol annoy hair.
Srer*t£i*nsme of Mother occurred dut- ASow.’of»triVïïXi,ïonûr**U,,g 

tog the song, the tears would rush to his I Are t ey angeiefloatlng butter 
•vm, and hi. veto, become quite buskjj
so much so that he was compelled to as like larks tner outrp and etug? 
anuah freouentlv. each time to hide hia Are these palms or peace from Heaven 
emotion, under pretence ol clearing his thet lhe,e luTely ,plrlu brlB,T 
throat. But Mrs. Grenville noticed it, Rosy feet upon the threshold,
«tough she mid nothing. When he had »htos.
finished, she «eked him why he had cried chan.log cherub* come in view; 
so bitterly in the street. “My poor I mimic toe *mi gleaming holly,
mother, ma’am,” said he, “ate nothing In8tbriTi'Sb“y b»nus they carry, worldly cares eoj iy a variety of enliven-
stnoe yesterday morning ; the i. too sick streaming all along the way. “ J iQTtg„,„i„g game. Social die-
îmSTfor the last "week* a'nd'î'wa/auité WeU we know them- ”eTer weary ttootione are laid aside on each occasions,
eoog for the last week, end 1 was quite or ihismoooent surprise, and without toiurv to social order. Theïirl tom» mXr%0r .\hh^toour "wIMITSMS!» S5T man of quality lodTthe strong ploushboy,
£“ owld roo“ntry '.f su,‘ were St*

to,e.ïi.e,?er^-r.uDt5;thewo™ÏS "
ÏMLn £ torn (X ?™2 ?hink?n. ol àll I. M. A. lng holts. Now club ball claims favor in
be given to him. SoI waa thinking ofall ------------------ --------------th, hardy north whist many rej ice in
ïmher* and" how ri2d the would*^ It is announced that the Harpers have base-ball or tbe favorite English game of 
g?t r in vain all th. sent ss a jubilee gift to His Holiness a cricket. We are not aware that lacrosse, eo
-oiniïr a^T H t8 nSw Sftor eleven munificently bound copy of “Ben Hur," much in vogue here in Canada, is known 
?«lm!kS,Ttooinh no one would mind me General Wallace’s famous book, with a to the British Isle» But, to make amende, 
I «till kept Binging on but when I came letter extending their congratulations to they can curl, darling has long been a
to tola bouse and toundit was” the last tho Sovereign Pontitt. faehionable sport in the north In
in the street, I tried not to ory, but I The Salvation Army has’appaared in the our ‘y8 _T* {"ime" so
eould not help it, I was so terribly disep- streets ol Rome, and its captains and ,0ID? Ç*,nt * f d .« it tha, wben
pointed. Ob I my poor mother,” and I .oldleti are seen In every direction offer, passionately fond of it that, when
again the little fellow bunt into tears, ing an Italian sdltion of the War Cry for there was note « • s^asoùrlîng
for he loved his mother well, and his sale. Passers-by are a good deal amused ‘^ ^s V^Vere ei jived wtih their

*r *“ ti’....
-WWSS^ul.wIr.h^,wl.hw wm, îî.^tî^BoKi.’t.m25o.VbïaliilB«

is your father,” asked Mrs, Grenville. I making a good business of it favorite Seottlsh « »eg K

to obtain in Csnsda. It is Well known diamonds; the Sacred Heart and the LATEST PllAMIS OK IHE lIMhM
CHRISTMAS IN TH K “OLD COHN- I that our popular exQivt-roor, Lord Holy heart. On the back on blue

Dufferin, eojoved many a bontfiel with enamel, the monograms M. A. in dia- 
his friends of the North C luntrie. These monde.

, enthu.laetic curlers presented to bis Ex- Ou the ball upon which the chalice . . _
x* M D DAWSON, L. L D, cellency, on occasion of his departure, a reste are large stones of various kinds. tr bru,r? ‘ b' T. re “ much activity
Ac., Ottawa. I .pie ,did tes utn,mads of Canadian silver, Around the stem of the chalice art» j "mong m-mbers in prepaisimn l.ir the

Throughout the United Kingdom of lu the form of a curling .tone It was statues ol the four evangelists, about one lively debate, which muat ensue,especi- 
Great Britain and Ireland, Chri.'mas is I an appropriate and acceptable gift, the and a half inches bigii, covered by a ' y 11 ° t“B qu. niou.

ttss. BrtMra-sj nreMr,oMuc erche"fullof £* as-i/ra,;
of England pnople and the nirmb-n of keep him, bimWy of courte, in hot On the front, In relief, the figure of J”, ,lnf of
tbe Roman fa-holic Chu ch, § > regard the water, bet would long be a pleating our Lotd, His band raised, as if in- . , A0*’80 '5*1 the m orhiation
annlver.iry of our Siviour’s hirih. Oily souvenir of the happy tears he had .pent .trusting, so often seen in pictures of the . 1 may ”® u,*<* ln '
in the colder North doe. there p evail, iu Uanade, sr d that in after times, when Last Supper. __ _ , ., .
to any extent, an opposite view. Pres- he and Ledy Duffrrin beheld It steaming Around Hia «acred Head is a profu- „ , . ”, ^ •
byterianism has always held in ab I ou their buck fut table, it would recall as «ion of diamonds sheaves of wheat, lull ü„.y‘,p lurt.1 H
horrence "ays that are .acred to Chris ihey convened on bsgone days, tbe ttcol of the same gems, are on both aides of . * mem and Mic w Davitt
tian memories. It will have none hut lection of the bm*i* he had played and our Lord. “»* «° X”'' hl"
the Lord's day or Subhaih, and eotue the hsppy hours tbe/ iBth had spent iu Ihe value i« eetimaUMi at $10 (XX). | ... . . ^ • Ho «ver, t tere
fatt day, of He own maki, g Tne festival Canadii What renders thie gilt most promuu. is ^J'1* ®n’u«h, ,n ™rrr
of Christma., neverthele»., i. pretty «yminecolimm.mtnl.ee juve bit.” ‘bat U i. mttoe entirely of gold bracelets, lhe l,rl"one ,,re
generally observed in Scotland, euch , , ... . .... mure, geme, etc, given by the Children ..See the numbers and infl .enoe of the In famth. of goodstandlng .here is a 0I Mary tbemeelres. L.iit Un' J 2 Vu'”? of ,,”!'r,,on'
Fnis.4on*l nhnrnh th«r*» w#»Il aa of «uoceeiion vf fofltivitirs from ChrUtmaa _________ _________ meut will expire on Cbrtatmaa Evh.th* Al/pAtliAii« Anmmnninn At tinum I till twelfth day, or the Kyduhau/. Tbe Mr. (iladttoiip, in a letter to a Liberal
even Preebv teriane have been awed into p.triarchial grandfather, or great-grand LETTER FROM THE HOLY KATHKB. I meeting at. Dunoon, Scotland, «ay. :

* s j.J I j within our father, ae 1. sometimes the c««e, claims --------- “Shocking sort painful discord is being
reoollectfon that some seventy years ago the first honors and invites his family and T0 all the faithful who may bead created in tho name of the Union, aa at 
the rigidly orthodox Pre.bvterrin people f'ieLd* *° bis hospitable hoard on Chris these presents, health and apos- *'“« «’ "«"J.*"“«• "'"j" 
of a fishing village who paid no Attention I mss dky. Such of the descendauie tolio benediotion in the lord. ted in the name ot liberty. Tbe at*ee of
to Chrietmae, were almdet all lost si see, « “• .. ol hou'“ “ 1 '» On tbe first day of tbe coming year we *£““■. wor"B under the
when pursuing their every day avoca *be j*e. privilege and e**, will celebrate, with God’» hr Iplul grace, ^ , , . - ... . .
lions on the day set apart lor cm mem 'h"ir boap.tslirim on the eucceedi, g „ur SacrdotLl Jubilee. All the nationi .
orating the birth of Chriat. This fearful d«??’ Al l;‘ ”d V”f'' m“y ,tlll-‘dhar"d of tbe earth and all classe, of society, as * ,^e.,l0.rl’“1 ‘X f . ""u
catastrophe, which filled the village with <? ,he "Btefnrmed caleLdar or old dyU b„ln but one beart ,od one ,ou|, ’»,e th" D«V ’ I'»
widow, and orphan., may or may not lh«’e wtf oU (Christma.).tnd wwyult now * joicing lnd in lhe mid„ 0| these " '° promote the cau-. of Home
have been designed as » warning It “d “®* • t0 ,m^e b’=‘“< crttical time, wherein by tne will of God 5“'* «dnham.“d moU,MVKllU-
wai, however, wuely taken as euco, and I right, kept both, and, thus, had four and We occupy the Auguet See of Blessed J . d 9 * VT „
the good people of the Tillage in ques- dVa ot feastmgio.te^ of twelve pete lh ” ,e„ify to u. in a most admir r*“ 1Lo"don commenting on Mr.
tion have ever eince respected the II *“ ■ ““*• SoD,8 tod Ul* ,ebt able and solemn manner their laitb, their ® «b Ï *b““ »' *1 B"e" M„r;
Christmas «-..on and taken part in the '«uud. ’Tests and speeches too, were in , their respect and their felicitations. » f < II Z.S
wholesome celebrations oi the time. °r'd#r' *»d '■v*u but no g.mblmg Tb„e *.!,monies we accept with plea- h-^ H v

Universally throughout the British lne ’nd.u!5td ,\£and °,[ T h sure, referring all tbe glory to God, who . o ^ , t
Isles and ti at part of the “old country’’ * raMwr ,|f ”***(' wb,lat the youth uftbe comfort| UI jn our tribulation e, and to I1 , °b 1 fbr.,y ye»rs ago, an I ory
called Ireland,P Chri.tmas is hailed as a c,rde “uRh.t t.HC,,ef*io“ more t,° tbeir whom we address inceesant supplication. ^I,dl0rd'wbu,d b»v« °fbt'n
festive and joyous time It is looked for- A,"e'“d *iu8';d in the m.zy dance or ,bat He may bless all Christian people. “ “ he no" wrlle, »b’,ut Mr"
ward to with pleasurshle snticlpation from isugbed over those numberless eontriv and e0cord them that peace and concord J l.'* n . , .. . n „ ...
the time that “chill November’s suri. wb,cb eVbryb<’dy bed "cbu.r8a b'' which they have so long desired. ' ,D' ' ?m,lt°n

, «... L™.» butin which nobody believed,thatshoweo, . 7 . .. William, succecls 0 Donov.in 11 issa inMasts make fields snd forest, bare ; and I , „irro t£e ]ol in’[ite of each Moved by these genuine manifestation, tbe leadership <*» the extreme National-
when it comes, it is welcomed not ouly.- i u juvenile. Tnese were more of solid piety and ofattachment to our isU j, New York, and that he ha. 
making a dshgbtfnl break in toe tong, tJbe pastimes ol Hallowe’en perron, and in compliance with petition. ^ll0(HI0 <t hi, disposal to organisa
dull and dreary winter, but a so “ Bu,%he Christmas testivities could nol Ud.jresaed to us to the eflec . tbat all our | naliun and dynamite expia.ions,
occasion for recalling many cheering soda' be com lete without tbera children may derive from ttna least day , u atatPa a,„„ lhat two hundred w iglit of
u well aa aacred memories (or restoring Wbi,y the famill6e on whom fortune "f ‘h*rr Common bather aome spiritual dynamite i. stored in Loudon lor the 
mines wo,,, almost to set led melancholy Bmiled «ms enjoyed the woiety of their heneht conducive to their eterna! happi.■ carrying out of these purpose-, and
by the world’s c.nkermg ere,, for rev. ■ fri tcgHlieV„ith the good things ol n«B. We b«« y"Bol',"d !h” warn, the police that they ‘should en-
ing friendships, long departed, which, but tbU ,* nsre notuumin,jiulof their treasures oi theChuroh of which God has Utavor to dlBOo»er the dynamit. r-. The 
for the season of peace and joy, would p()arer ^ighbor8- Anil it waa mTariably appointed ua the dispenser. alatementa are regarded aa inventions,
have been for ever lost. . resolved that these humbler member» ol Wherefore, relying on the mercy of lor Ihe like of which the Timet is noto-

To'Children what a time i. not Christ I hft con,mur,ity, whose fa.o was ol the the Omnipotent God and upon the nous, 
mas. they are In ecs'sc si a plainest throughout the year, atiould dine authority of Hie Apostles Saints Peter A mass meeting of the Dissenting
apnroach It come, not alone ; ou a8 comfortably as their more wealthy I and Paul, we, hereby, in the Lord, grant Maimers of England, held at Mso
li hints Clans and all me treasures, otoex foi|ow oountrymen, at the ChriBtmas sea a plenary indulgence and remission of I Chester on the 16th inat., prot-sted
toga of all sotte and e zu are près» “I -OUj At this time, moreover, it was held their «ins to all and every one of the against the action of the Brm«h Govern- 
the service of the juveniles aud distended ^ be iBp0Mible to re|uae any ai.plica faithful of both sexes, who will come on ment in relation to Ireland. This ia
to thsir utmost capacity, Isat they ahould t.on foJTJUef 8ueh B,m, giving not un. a pilgrimage to Rome on the occasion of another forecast ol the certain doom
fall to receive any of the girts which » frequenfty became the occasion oi mak I our golden jubilee—to give a pub. I which awaits the bunglers,
liberal saint so profuse y dispeniw, as he war qn ignorance. It is related ol an I lie and manifest testimony of I S -nator MoPnerson of New Jersey,
descends by the chimney to ihe fs» vs 1 r iHerly lady in the old countrie, that I attachment and piety in tbe name ol gave a dinner on 18t.h December, in
beuth. Mora advanced youth setka othei I ^he waa extending her I their respective nationalities and tu offer honor ol Sir Thomaa Grattan Esmonds
delights, more worthy, as it seems, of l ■ to a very poor and aged I their homage and obedience to this *nd Mr. Arthur O’Connor, the envoya of
growing reason. It must dive Into the womaib who asked her, as it was Chriat I supreme authority with which God has Ireland. Secretaries Lamar and Whit- 
future. I maBf to bestow liberally for her relief. I invested our person, ney, Col. Limont, Senators 11galls,

•Torth to the wood the ynuat men go I And why on account ot Christmas ! irf Likewise to all Christiana of either sex, Hawley, Beck, Vance and K-rina, 
To Katber ln the mistletoe. quired the worthy dame; can you tell wbo accompany and follow in spirit and Speaker Carlisle, and Representatives
T.0W-h"nm'jtC °r ,ttPBri,t't,ou,,1,eB tbe me what Christmas is 1 She was not b,art thesepilgrimsges to Rome, and to Randall. Breckenridge, Couine, Me Ado 

ancient Dru ds applied this «y”8r8eP I very sure but believed it was the birth Lu those who in any manner whatever «“'i Spnnger were also gueeta 
which twined around the venerated oa*. I ,iay Qt aome great man who had done abet ard favor the success of those pious I J h,‘ Hooper, member of Perllcment 
it need not now be inquired. It is pleas- I vood t0 the country. On this the ex inurneyingv—if, before Ihe day of our for C .ik, has been sentenced to twe 
tog to youth more as an emblem of hope, 0,]|ent lady B,ked if she would be jubilee, that is, before the first of next month»’ Imprisonment for publishing re- 
thaa as mdicatmg by Its m« des o *PPbc'" I pleased to learn what Christmas really January—they make a Novena, by re- PottB to the Cork Biraltl of mre'inga of 
tion the desttoirs of th-se to whose dwell meant, and all in explaining to her the citjn- eTery day the beads, or one third suppressed branches of the National, 
ing. it rif.rd. a lively and cheering decora- DBture’ of tbe foatlva,‘ described so feel- of a Roswy, aid if they perform this League, 
tlou What would we not give, he» m ingly all tbat tbe Bie..ed Saviour had ”oven. during the time .^pointed for “
Canada, to b®.*b‘®b“r r®yfa suffered for the salvation of the world, our granting audience to the pious pii- I MISSION AT GODERICH-
û ” tbet ber b“rer "»B “°«d *° te"B »Bd grimegee, and being truly contrite, they
S^tab to WtoldSu/doo» i^fefnee'".» ISS^hlSïïnïd11 WeU n°D'e" >heir T [IT* I Ou Monday, December 12th, Right
2nd window, f.t"oned with th. hull, and l°afo theMviti.no w weûoô to two ^"h^m'/nth.V-hnrjii ™ Mgr. Briber., V. G , proceeded»
the mistletoe. We might then, indeed, th J “Ttiat’e a lomz time we I oht*rch or ï0ISe ol*ier °^u ob or Pny? . Qodeneh, where he was announced to
find an excuse for miperstition, if it migh* I u t |,on2 i.»a true » Ç-y, W(Juld I ?rstor^' en<^ °fferJJP P*0Ui prey ere o Qod ^oid a mission for the members of that 
.0 be called, and rejoL that w. powered ^^hope^and bZ^hat such^rtt ££3^5“ 2^ t^Tn 2^2 8dd*'W«
th. presage of prosperity and happmess. are far between in our Chriatian | TXnan .2d the ex’ritation of Holy r2vT’b.*J W.utto

W« grant In the | the esteemed paeior. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday the Right Rev, gentleman 
gave instructions It ten o’clock, a. m., 
and in the evening vespers were held, 
together with the recital of appropriate 
prayers. The retreat waa conduced ou 
Wednesday by the celebration of High 

Moreover, to those also who, at least be- | mass by the venerated Vioar General, 
tog contrite of heart, shall perform those

(Written for the Catholic Record.)NICHOLAS WILSON & CO ({UmTlON.
■BE OUB over. TRIK."

Parliament will meet in London on1
BY THE BBT.

AND BOOKS.
1

i H» DUNDAB STREET 
NEAR TALBOT.

left.

iHome, children, alt whose Joy It la
And hear what once tn d *ya of faith, 

In Eoglsnd came to paea !
It chanc'd » prient waa Journeying 

Through dark and gloomy wood.
And there, where few came panting by, 

A lonely chapel stood.
He atay'd hie feet, that pllerlm prleet, 

Hia morning mean to eay,
And put tbe a»er*«d veetmente on 

Which near the niter lay.
Bat who shall renre the Holy Mass, 

For ail la silent here T
He kneels, and there in patience walta 

Tha peasant’» hour ot prn>er.
When ln ! a child of wondrous grace, 

Before tbe altar steals.
And down bts-de the lowly pri 

The Infant utauty kneffl*.
H* serves tbe Mass ; bis voice Is sweet 

Like distant music low,
With downcast eye and randy hand, 

And foot*mil hushed and «low.

toft

!i.

K

est, :

I
•'Ft veibum caro fact urn est,” ^ 

He lingers till be beers. #V 
hen turning he to Mary's eHffiW, 
In glory disappears.

ren dear,Bo round tbe altar, child 
Prias gladly lu tiod'» name. 

For once to serve at Hoi Maas, 
The Infant Jtsue came. who i

CH RIMMAS DAY.

i
i

I

:
I

!

>
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I
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land. But, there ia no denying the sad Mother the Church, 
fact tbat we need not go to far away Lord a plenary Indulgence and remisai in 
lands, in order to find, as the illustrious „f an ,jna 0D the day of our G ilden 
Dr. Chalmers would have expressed it, jabqea, u Bja0 on the feast day immedl- 
heathen to excavate. With all the im ately following the second Novena, accord- 
perfections to which we must plead |Dg t0 the choice of each one to the time 
guilty, we can, nevertheless, take to appointed aa above mentioned, 
ourselves the comfort of saying that, in 1 
no land where Christmas is unknown,

22:‘shoeci2?s°w^ r»d“u\,2:1 w“«=r«v s. u^n^Tf i vzjzssszsizzzzzthe social fabric, with its stern duties lh„ cka,cll for osch j-- e, tks Novena 
and charming amenities, so firmly main-1 a ,emii,io’n of lh»e hundred day. of

penaltiee which they might have incurred, 
and for which they may yet be Indebted 
on account of sin.

On Christmas eve lb* belli are rang;
On Chrietmae eve old souks are aung.
But why, dear g. and me, why to much 

ringing of belle at Christmas mote than 
any other time? Why, my dears, jus 
bectuee it is Chrietmae. And why beciuee 
it, i, Christmas ? Do now tell u, all about 
Christmas. And so, the aged dame, in 
reply, give, lessons to her own good 
homely way, which neither age nor excess 
of adverse or prosperous fortune, nor care, 
nor sorrow, uor eiu, even, can ever efface 

long Christmas evenings the 
grandsire sings hia favorite songs and re
cites the national ballads with all tbeir 
curious histories. But shall we not learn 
history At school, » ay the youngsters. No 
doubt you will, my pets, and to due time 
and form, but these will be your first 
lessons, and they will never be forgotten 
Schoolboy! a» all dismissed from school 
with its cares and toile, eo bard for them, 
and enjoy their many out door sports, in 
haling health and strength In the keen 
winter breeze whilst they learn to the 
family circle, in one week, more than to 
the course of a whole year they can ac 
quire in their academie prisons, where 
tbeir intellects aa well as their bodily 
power» are too often cramped.

And not they, only, but also the youth 
of the land disengaged by Christmas 

from work and business and

■Greet

Hr

S On Wednesday evening, after Beuedio-

liieaibtrs ot toe «udaliiy, about fifty iu 
number, went into the veatry, where 
Misa Florrie Doyle read too Nodaliats’ 
address to Mgr. Bruyère, In wbtcu the 
young ladies thanked him in eulogistic 
terme lor leaving the Palace at this sea
son o' the year to prepare them spiritu
ally lor the beginning of a new year ia 
their lives. The right rev. gentlemaa 
returned them thank» for their seal ia 
attending the retreat so faithfully and 
for the pretty gifts presented him by the 
Miasea M. Ryan and Florrie Traunnh.

In the tained.
the

LEO XIII. AND THE JUBILEE.
We grant all and each of these in- 

The following extrada are taken from I dulgencea, remission of sins and diapen- 
a Roman Journal and a letter about I aation from canonical penance in such a 
Spain : I manner that they may be applied to the

“Tne painting destined for the Holy souls in purgatory; and our will is that 
Father, at a Jubilee offering of theRelig such be granted for this year only, 
ioue of the Sacred Heart, is "J udith,” i„ fioe| we direct that, all things to the 
at the time abe returns, in triumph, from contrary notwithstanding, the > xiracta 
the tent, and ia met by the High Priest. and copie» eyen j„ print of these our 

She holds the head of the tyrant, present letters, signed by a notary 
Hololernea, and her maid stands by her; pub|i0, and authorised hy tho seal and 
warriors come forth to meet her,the priest .jgnature of any ecclesiastical dignitary,
i« in an attitude of prayer and thank». Kg, received as if these very present Tbe (fo,,*.), 0f the Holy Name of 
giving Fires and torcbeB »™^b bddb letters were themselves produced and j„au„, j„,t erected by the te^ resident 
the walls of toe cit.y,(and great confusion exhlbited. Catholics of Essex Centre and vioinity,
reigns in the enemy s camp. Given at Rome at the tomb of St. will be opened and blessed on New
l uesiza la elx metre» -nn,;jared a Peter, under the seal of the Fisherman, Year’s day next, Thia church is com 

metres long, and eo far, is «“nudered a October, 1887, in tenth year of pfoted, and has a fine gilt oross on its
masterpiece. Ail hmP-c. Pontlfioate ïteepto, which attract, the attention ol
lure are unahimone in tto praise. It e at S. M. Cahd. Lbdochowski. all beholders. At present we are in
present in the awaiting _ __ formed that, unless some unforeseen

? thp ^Ih wl 2i«n the artist circumstance arise to prevent their
The Holy Father hie 8'®e” th® Complimentary. attendance, that the Rev,

M H.ldi. permtalon to put the painting --------- O’Connor, ’superior of Assumption
to 2dv22u2lT“the other gift, given by To the Editor of the Catholic Record. College, Sandwich, will P"rform the dedri
the order are to surround the above. Rxv and Dear Siai-Permit me to the Rev^Faiher
The children of Mary of Madrid, attached offer a lew words in praise of your celebrate the Maa», and the Rev. M her
to the convent of lhe S.cred Heart, have admirable paper, which, I may add give. 2«mon t22 choir» of
nreeented a chalice ornamented by jewels, me and all those whose opinions I have will deliver the sermon, lhe choirs or 2nd is an exquisite piece of workmLehip. heard expressed great pleasure and edl- Amheretburgand Maidstone churohea, aa 

On the paten io the Agony in relief, «cation. Indeed it should find a place well as a number of other well known

2n fr2n“ .urrounded by 2orT. of8d,2 I 2njo, it. benefits, a. it could not committee will take measure, to get up 
monde, and at the foo/a shell to gold, fall to aid them materially in furthering a concert if posatblo on “““* ev”n™* 
holding a large pearl, and rows ol dia- the spiritual welfare ol those so dear to in Peck a Hall ; ^be. J,r”°®®di£-£*5*"£* «*—ssrsah. ïrs-s susraLsasKj

On the side* two smaller stones, also1 21 Montcalm street, MontreaL ' D‘
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Dedication of the New Catholic Church 
to Lssex Centre.\lrl,
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